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To hear well, it is absolutelv essen-
tial for the stetoiraîlt r t4i be near
the toaatmaLst4er, a-s in the niajoritv of
cases the xlxeakers wiIl he near hlmn.
Occaxioîîally a speaiketr wiil 1w noticed
Who in quite a cli.stanve froni the to>ast-
master, Lut if luis enunciatitin in indis-
tinct, the stenographer nhould rise
iuoiseessly from bis seat near tiie
toastmIaster an<I g1et an<îther as utear
the speaker as possible, sçubseq4uently
taking his forme.r seat. On some
occasions he in; not able wo necure a
seat near the toastmanter, but instead
ix qeuted probably in thue middle or a
dinant corner of tihe hall, in which
eîent,when tihe qpeech-making commen-
es, lie should, if possible, exchange
,tei.tq with qomeone. In a great miany
cSes, it iii not even necr.ssarv to do
this, for the reasun that wilh the loîng
banquet. tables flow ln use- in this
country the mnbers% aux tIi. invited
guestn mit. on one side onlv, and more
especially the table at. whiçh tIie t4ULst-
amter atil. I,'o if t.he.-stenugrajîlitr is
aeated in a distant corner of the. hall,
while the. cigars are being piussed
&round (which in a signal for the
apeech-inaJing to begin) lie can instruct
eue off the waiteru to seiW a chair and
caMr it to tii. other ide off the. table
at whjch t» toaxtnaster stx, and

<lirectlv i>>><.ihiit. andt uIiIIiltiitelv
follow tllt- waiter. Hie sliceulfil iot
llesitate to reniove auv k"' lv<es, plates

()r dishies that mnay interfere' with his

notes are far niore a4lvartageiîus tA>

hilî tlian a strict oibservane oir adher-
ence tii the rules of etiqhîette o'n sueh
ove4L.ions. A gotmx seut and a gimod
locaition are in<lispensable t<î Iiiiin
Order t4î do hi% work easilv, satisfac-
t4>rily andi comifortably.

Again, there i.s no objection wo a
stenograîîlwr inakiing a gxxi nieal, but
that he should partake liberally of the
wine and champagnew hefore he engages
in notetaki,îg is another question.

The primiary effeets of a ltiN free
indulgenîce in thes beverages stirnul-
ate and exhilarate lthe intellectual fa-
culties, and niake hlm jtvous and free-
hieartmd. but the after effects arn'
-stup)efviuîg.

Chaînqagne or wint', taken iu n oder-
ation, will i,îvariably tiimulate hintlu
eagernets in the disehargi' tf lus pruo-
fe>ssitînal dutv. Prudence, howrver.
dietates Iliat il were lierhals bl-ter tus
take no-tlîng lu titi way of stimîulants.
I know tif an instanîce tif a ttnogra-
î>her whib drank su niuch wine and
chamnpagne at a banquet lx-fore the~
qpeechi-naking rommened, that he
wax utterly unfit tii fill the engage-
ment assigned him. lie hwI wo be
removed frorn the hall.
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